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IfiSURES OH THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!

tz AssuttV. J
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AZETTEi

Suiikiuc Court April Term, lsn.
Estate or F. MouExa

IX RIXCO. ALtrx, a J., Hifinrrrt, J., Tfros-iusk- ,

J.
Admlol;lratprt' coamtsslocs Dot allowed on spe-

cific cbaitcl )nsi!crred In klad.
Aiats, a J.: Tbc dmlDtttor on tUi esUte

prentM his accosnt for allomacct to which nu
x charge or cocitnUslocs oq the appraised valae of a
portloa of sthooner Woeeic w the estate, and
which the administrator bid transferred to the
guardian of the tainor heir. ThU rfcargv iru

by Jostica nrtwell tittlng ia Probite, and
aa appeal wij taken from that dcclsJou.

Ttie statute prorlJei for the compensation of
by allonanre of comcitian for

payi- n- oat noajyt, and foracloil
IncnrmL It Is tlkethettatntei ofXewTotk,

din"erin; only In the amount of comaiiftlons. It U

la eCect a transcript of the (tatcte, and its cooetrue.
tloo by the able Courts of that State ia entitled to
raj preal consideration.

In the cae of Tanderheyden Tt. Vandtrheydcc, 3
Pifec Cba'ry Report 2S5, Chancellor Sandlord ay
"that the eirentor Is entitled to all proper expenses
lo which he bad been subjected In the rare aud min- -
cement of the estate, and thai he might employ an

agent or clerk and eharge the estate with toe ex-

pense, where, from the pccnliir sltcitioaof lie pro-
perty, it was bcnetleial for the estate to snbjcet it to
that extra expense. But the executor or guardian,
for his own cxpesie most be confined to tie allow-
ance at a fixed rate, by war of commission, on the
moneys received and dlsbnrsed. as settled by the
Cosrt, in full Jor all his scnices ia discharge of that
tntst" .

The ease of Cairns et aL ts. Chanbert et. aL. 9
Pale Chancery, ldl, has been cited In support of
taecfiarpe: "The Court says that the decree waa
right In allowing to the executrix commissions upon
the bonds and mortgages which were Till J and col-

lectable, aid which were assisted to the tmst com-
pany with tie assent or the surro;ale and the appel-
lants, as permanent teen ri ties for the benefit of the
reriiinderaen. This noser was Ia legal effect re-

ceived and pita orer for the purpose of the trust.
The executrix was not. howeTer. entitled to com-
missions on the 310,0X1 CO at which the bridge pro-
perty was iurentoried. until it was actually sold and
the money lares ted for the purposes of the trust."

The account of the trust estate of Holt, his been
referred to as an authority for the allowance claim-
ed. Ia-th- caw the parties In Interest rented of the
trustee portions ot the estate. and in the settlement,
altaocEh the coney for the rent did not actually
pass, but was accounted for to each party In oStet
for his portion or the Income, tt was regarded as
coaer la lepl eStct, recti red ad pal i oxer for the
purpose of the trust.

This is cot Eke the ease of the transfer of specific
proprrtjiatSelareatorjtotlteccstaltrast. Here
the property was rested ta tin lad payment made
in oil to iscsoe dee.

It aroHtd the fonuaKty of receiria; taoner for
the rest asi thea psylsj- - orer tie portiun of iacoa e
bela"ing to the narsr.

Executors ct be allowed reasonable expensea
for the charge of the estate, acd If necessary, may
emptor an agent. Glover i DoRey, 2 Bradford, C3L

I am not aware that commissions ever hare been
aUawed for the transfer of property to heirs or de-

visees, cnle&s executors or administrator had had
the respoasibUISy of making the sale, collecting the
isoseT and pajlnff It crer. Commlssibus ire nerer
aSowed on property Iurentoried, hut upon the

lorweiih it has been actually told and paid
ore.--, or fcrmted as tie trust may require or the
Court may order.

"We czderstasd this to be the construction cleen
to tie statute of Xew Tort, from wteca the proris-ios- s

of our laws are takes.
lu this cue, the expenses of takUs charge of the

scboooer should be allowed, but I am of opioloc
taoofartheraDowaueecastelegallymade. The
exeeprioss are overruled.

Hitiuiu, J. : The satcte aBowi xdiaialitratcrs
eirtuB per ceatage far rtcetiicg aad patlEg out

also " such adclttocal aHowacce for their
actsil exessea as the fedee or Court cay deem just
asi raiouWe"-S- c. 12:1 avH Code.

Ttoe statute gives the Court dlscrttjoEirr power
xBoviiB? yurelrai tsch coopeasatisa for their

usntti as ft thaa cocatier test asd rtasonabfe. Set
131, IS.

Tats last provisiea acssdi the art cf 1S17. under
which, raarfiit's coapeatsatloa had teen Cxtd Hie j
adsiM!rraUhTaoertalacsusBbsioOBc:oceys j

recdred asd paid oat. Section 122 of the Civil !

Code decbres that Justices of tie Supreme Court
may revise hci sot Increase statute fees Itisins-isiieri- al

whether tbe siofclstrator's payment far
tasserrters t temed camssisstocs, sutute-fee- or

psM heyord the suuss Sxed by sUlcte. If
scti tUscrteiaa nuj te txereiiid with adaisistra- -
tort, why EiOt also with wituesits' asd cscsubles'
ferrices. Hit Hire provided for by statute, bet as ts

jom co eocperMted tierehy,
em u sac cxieu: uetr actual DetetsarT expeES-(e- a

I thtsk the statute excludes the exercise; by the
Oasrt, of diseuetSouary power in all astfc cues far

P'rpce c awardirg. ecueriillfic fcr Krvkes
beyosd the atlTute

Tf fir tltc--l . t , .. ,.
ataiio- -

trattn, aid wesid Indues then to cause a. salt ofPl F5rty i orier to Iscrease their Itts.
whadireett.-xsfeisdesirih- e. tleDoKrvcf tie
--u u 2fit- r tzd czi-- to be remedied br
tie Lsssiirere. If tein cf fuH age x- -i captdty
thecal Zo izcepc sprdc prcperty cr a zzoJl jruy.

s th estir-itf-rl TJJe wosld at least
rr apjrefrfile thru la easei cf tnztia I

tie Veaeitef steorx.
Tie law of Earls ad sSaws no cspcrj?tioa to

---. a j.v,j n .grs irvzz tae new sttmstees should derive no bece2t frors their trust,
tiTe power to Icho its Talue. Bobscsca ti.

aftl. a. WcssSO; EiH oa Trustees SS;2EaJ- -
i os 31 The British Celeries tosd tt Be- -

essstry to zSev coptsatioui In order to obtain

eAeri ts Vf.r rs vi. AtiVy, 4 Tcl
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Tub Trials or Jocrxausk. Wbltelaw Reld,

the managing; editor, of the Xew Totk Tribune,
was once editor of the Xcnla (Ohio) Xewa, and,
like most country editor, hat his experiences. We
let him tell hit own story la bis own words. He
ays there, is one thine In the Tribune offlce

which grieves-him- , and that Is proof reading. And
this Is hts story t

i can manage plIron for my chief, but I can not
manajre the proof readers. And about oneo a week
I Rt an Injunction from him, that I must dismiss a
prool reader. And that recalls my early experience
when I learned it in a small way. Alter I had
learned printing In a 'country house, I went and
boncht ont a pood printlnj; offlee. In those days wa
had college advertisements, which camo Into the
Office with the explanation that "this la to be insett-
ed ia case tod sire aa cxcellcat editorial notice
along with it."

One day we bad an advertisement ot .the Colnm-bu- s
Commercial College, and the foreman camo to

me and told me there must be an editorial notice of
It. ily tlw.e was short, The forms were waiting,
and I wrote it straightway: "The ColumbUs'Com-merci-

College la an excellent, and g

Institution. The advertisement appears In another
column." I sent it to the. proof reader, and went
home. I got opiate the next day, acd the edition
had all been mailed before I saw It. . Too. can Ima-
gine the perfectly amiable state of my Tedlng when
I read, "the Columhns Commercial College is an
excellent and hell deserving Institution." Yon can't
believe It, but to this day the bin for that advertise-
ment la running.. And that reminds tneof one other
Incident 1 remember one of those rare instances
in the experience ofcountry prlntrrs when a man
came lato the office to thrash me. 1 had arrived si
the mature aje of eighteen, but I was not as

'
vigor-

ous as I am now. In the course of some police
items In a country town, I had occasion to note the
fact that a certain Dutch butcher height, six feet;
age, thirty-nin- weight two hundred had whipped
bl wife, a proceediDff to which I objected, and
commented on with severity, which I hope the en-

lightened press of this country will always exhibit
on scch occasions. The next day the batcher came
In and proposed to. " Interview" the writer of that
paragraph. He looked at me and Inquired IfI wrote
IL We think quick In great perils, and people In
danger of being thrashed can do a Tery large amount
or ratiocination In a short time. I saw there was
no use of arguing with the fellow, and I said to him :

"Han-.-, are you subscriber to this paper!"
Hans, who understood thoroughly that be had

been maligned, was not so sure on the subject of
subscription, and he shook his bead and asked what
I meant. "Hans,areyouasubseribcrtoth!spaperr'
Hans scratched his bead again, and believed he was
not. I said loudly:

" Pnt you hands lato yonr pocket and give motwo
dollars to pay your subscription! Until yon do, I
would like to know what bnslccss It Is of yours
whatwesavl" .

I escaped the thrashing that time, and commend
it to the attention of all who put inch things In
their paper.

The Longest Speech os Record. We have often
heard ot long speeches, but we have never before
beard of a man who could talk for twenty-fou- r houra
without Intermission, aa was done by a Xewfound-lan- d

orator, a short time ago, who "talked against
time" In the Legislature of that Province. The SL
Johns correspondent gives the following particulars
of the eatnlent real to the Xew Tork Mill:

" In the annals of oar House ofAssembly we have
a record of the most remaikable feat of oratory ever
accomplished. One of onr members, In order to
besotse government measure, acluilly spoke,
against time, for twenty-fou- r hours at a stretdi
thus throwing into the shade the mightiest achieve-
ments of Demosthenes or Cicero. He commenced
at four o'clock, in the afternoon on the unpromising
snbjcet of the premium paid on woU skins. The
stream ofhis eloquence flowed on until nine o'clock,
asd then bis opponents felt sure tbst be must soon
eave In from sheer exhaustion, and that their mo-

tion would be passed, and they snugly in bed by
eleven. They were reckoning without their host.
Twelve o'clock struck, the tones or his voice were
as losd as erer. In despair, and determining not to
be beaten, the Government members sent home for
eatresses and blankets, and stretching themselves
oa the floor, were toon taoring soundly.

The gray light ofa Winter morning at length glim-
mered through the windows the members rubbed
their eyes and iawntd-- to tbtir horror there was
their tormentor, evidently blown, bnt itlfl vigorous
xrd poandJctraway at the wolves' skins, pouring
out fresh iorreuta crinveetive when he taw them
fiiriy awake. Contenting tbemtelTea with 'a com-
fortless cup of ccSee in the refreshment room, they
determined to sit It out. The noon-gu-n fired and
the giant began to reel his band no longer scute
the desk defiantly he drank tumbler after tumbler
of water, still he held on, and not until a quarter to

crdld he colls pse, ind dropping Into his chslr
was fast asleep in a moment. In vain did his
mends try to rouse tin by pouring cold water on
his Uspies and tickling his nostrils. He had to
be carried home, and the story goes that he slept
for 43 hours. His name will be long remembered
la iewfotadlaad, asd those who were privileged to
behold that memorable conflict will hand down the
partieulari to their children. 8neh plcei aad ener-
gy could nt go cnrewirded. The orator Is now
the occupant of one of the highest cEcel of the
Government. Who eaa deny that virtue Is occa- -
iMuaHy rewarded erea In this lifer

Eeii'j Eioxai. Lights. An order recently Issued
oy ie cecrrury ol the Treasury, directs the atten-
tion of Customs asd Eerente OCeert to 1 cliate la
a recent Act of Congress, provSdleg for the better
seetmiy ec uie on board of ships. This clause di-
rect thit In addition to the proper slgcalDgfiUIe- -
zany proused for, every tailing vessel shall, on the
approach cf a steamer at night, show a "lighted
wrca upon that quarter to which the steamer shall
he approaching." This smacks somewhat of the
ridiculous, betides tejcg quite nsneeessary where
tee rtgsiatsoua coneerclng the exhibition of signal
Hgfcts are cbKrred. It is of a piece, however, with
the cssal character of CpczTesstocal commercial
irgslati03. It would be no easy matter to keep a
ujrm aiii at sea, except In a perfect calm. Erea

moderately high wind and the attendant scrar
would soca "dowse the gn," to say nothing of

easier 10 oe ippresescea iroa ttartngaCamln
Lore scUtnisg spaIs ill over the veastl. Uanyof
tne cdtiflosi tetwcea steaaieTS aad tailing vessels.
arise froa the lights on the laUer bdng obtenred by
the exsraa. The side-ligh- u are placed In the
ahrnds, asd when the sails are failed lit, the Ie-wz- rd

is slut (jZ. To remedy this axd also to
preTertths Kgtt b--is earriedaway by a tea, as ts
treouestJy the ease. It Las fceea seggtt ted to box op
aid gjtxe a place- - In the cslwarts of thlpt, from
Wtlei lo (U$xj the jUt-iighJ- s. AHrttthcjflna- -

aeeared ewnld net te eSeeted by aay pcxiUoa of
iiai,asi aa cnttseeaot cttcg washed away td

fio e pfenrrn. Had ti nrw act ratraced
aooesisdi piactisU rtgcStiSea ts thai, it would have

better ehaxee cfbefir obeyed asd x bnedt would
care ojro rtz-ia- to t&catne. pet the trestle

that cxry liipduitrs pmiffUy IgiOTe the is

iecoeertlrr wight-ligh- ts at sex, whether
wae pr rw, as our tts rise- - rzporU frejasstly
froye, eh aea ca;st,t te Izufs-a- d fcy huugl-ttrit- o

appetff, and therefore cue e!zc In. the crw
EJ tooeS ttrfr cue. It pnrids that erery

feirxctiOT cf tie let shall fce ty a cc cf ta
tssdrtd AoiUri, "out tslt to go to thi Icform-er-."

TfcsLtatpOTtloaof thectaue ait addasad-dltfes- al

stisJi to (te crew of a tdp whose Urea
EtJ jeopariHred, t brtss th vV.Utois o psn- -

laroret r.i txlp to tedsee the future cuarter of.
xestagy reported otr tit teti cf uaatu

nX T, Cca. UztriUer.
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Lato foreign Nsws.
Losdos, Augntt 10th. Tho bark ZIfSts f7rrmofi,

bound to Boston, laden with Iron, foundered on tho
' "'Island of Isly. Crewsarcd. '

;
Marshal McJIihonsnd Count FlatlgnyarifcTpcct-e- d

to visit Ireland.
A mtetlbg la called at Hydo- - Park, 6d Snndaynext,

to protest against the prohibition; of list Sunday's
meeting In Dublin. ' "

The steamer India, from New Tork, has arrlred
oat.

Princis Frtdenclt William and wire visited Satls-bnr- y

and Stonthcnge. Tho King of Bavaria goes to
Schwanto to meet (he Emperor!

VrjUAttLEs, August 10th. In the Assembly list
evening M. Dumas tubmltted'a motion prOTldlng
for the distribution ofremuneration of losses instate.
ed by the departments during the war, at the bands
ot Commissioners to be appointed from the people
of each department The proposition waiVlolently
opposed by Victor La Franc, and waa not acted,
upon.
. A threo years' prolongation cjptlen' power will
probably be Introduced It provides for
the recognition, iq the event of a dissolution of the
Assembly before the expiration of the term.

The Emperor baa not yet ratified the. Contention
for the evacuation of, the Seine, Olse, etc

The court-marti- sentenced Uogues,, former
Mayor of Cateaa, to penal servitude for life. Tho
official prosecutor Insisted that the language ot the
accused entitled him to favor.

There Is eiidenco before tho Court martial that
the Central Committee of the National Guard of
Paris ordered, the assassination of Generals Lccomte,
Clement and Thomas. This statement, which ia

made by several witnesses expIicIUy, la denied by
lercc.

The Budget Committee of the Assembly have
finally rejected the twenty per cent duty on raw
material. '

la the Assembly Vetellard submitted, a
motion providing for the spontaneous assembling
of Councils General, in case the Government fs over-
thrown. ''

The decentralization bin Was Anally passed by tho
Assembly. 1

The supplementary bill, relative to the Depart-
ment "of the Seine, will soon be Introduced.

A despatch to the Minister of war from General
Lallemand, commanding tho Algerians, reports a
brilliant victory over the Insurgents, it Wfsf SoheL
'Had rid, August 10th. King Amadeua will, at

an early day, pay a visit to Valadolld and the eastern
provinces .of Spain.

Losdox, August 11th. Gurney'a name appears is
the GazttU this evenlngas commissioner for Great
Britain under the Treaty of Washington.

In the House Lords, Russell qaestioned
the right ol tbc United States to maintain Its demand
lor indemnity for damages caused by the iHoint,
now that the American Government had granted
amnesty to the rebels, and reconciliation with-th-

South was complete. . He asked whether the Govern-

ment intended to bring this point to the attention
of the Arbitrators at Geneva, and proceeded to argne
the question at great length.

Gladstoneannoanced In the Commons a postpone-
ment of the Queen's departure for Balmoral, in de-
ference to public buslnesa. The time of prorogation
therefore, Is nncertala.

Monstll announced a reduction of telegraph tolls
to Cd. for ten words, on the completion of the new
general ofUce.

Ordwell defended the English military system aa
compared with tho Prussian. The latter tsnnsnltcd
to a free country.

Loxdox, August 10th. In the Howe of Lords the
Marquis of RIpon nude a lengthy argument In favor
of the ballot, and referred to his experience In the
United States In the most plessant terms, aad paid a
compliment to American lnstltntlpss.

EsrI Sbsftabury made a deosamifar two months'
time for the dticnsslon of the qnest'lbn ef the ballot.
A vigorous debate ensued, participated lrfby the
Lord Chancellor am! various others. Finally the
House discussed the bill and rejected it; majority
against the Government, . - !

In the House of Commons, DlsnetrrrtoveJ that
a Committee be appointed lo Inspect, the Journal
of the House of Lords, and report on what the min-
utes declared, that the royal warrant, abolfihln tha
pnrehsae system, bad' been Issued wlthoat the statu-
tory power. Tho motion wis rejected. after vehe-me- nt

discussion, during which Disraeli charged that
the Upper House had been Joggled out of lla tirivl- -
leges by the abuse of the royal prerogative.

Jicaicn, August 10th. Kleer Lonls coesto Seh.
wandorf, In Upper Palatinate, to meet the Emperor
William, on hit Journey to Austria, and escort
him through Bavarir. "

'
YALur of New Toac NswspamtA .Tho New

rslued st tt.K0.C0O. mi u n,.
by Commodore Jtmes Gordon Bennett, Jr., herlng
been presented to W33 hy Ms father.

The Evening Post was valneS J. Crsto
and two referees, somejnonths since, at fifiSOfiOO.

The Xew Tork Times la valued at tLSOO'orJo
hssoeen offered for It and refnsed.' ' '--

The New Tork World la valued at L200000
More capital wis sank to nsie it than any o'fW
newspaper er-- r started In this or any other eonstrr

The Tribune Is valued at C,C00,000, aiid could not
be purchased for that amount,

The Erenlag Mall It veined at tXSO.tXO. Cyras
W. Field lately purchased one third Interest In Itfor

0,000.

The Evening Tebjiua Is Tihted at 't200JX, and
Is not for sale. ,

The New Tork San la valued at ttfiCOfiOO'ua
pays seven percent on a larger amonnL

The Commercial Advertiser Is valued at tZS 000
anaitwotildtalceahugeranmtopnrehtseie-- '.The Journal of Commeree U rained tUtMOXL

The Dally and Weekly Sews ire rained it tc--n

000. ' '
The daily circulation of the Hews al Pin

proxizaate closer than aay other two daH
pen in the city.

The New Tork Star, Joseph Howard's r.
valued at 1500,000 bat Is not for aale. '

To 0 u Ganr.- -lf U a nnlveraal atifiSWr.
terunydUrxIlmd. I have searehea tfce graves oftwenty gnrryirds, andnotavmarblnalah -
plainly wronght or chiseled la tostjy dealgn, hero
this tamorfarastertlon. I hare rWavea .W. .
hnndred ccf3nj, and watched the fteea of thenieom-er- a

anxiously; not otte betrayed a kEowIedM ofiMa
1 118 e'rfd brigt' Xaee to lie fnter-- aj

chamber, acd spoken tt words of cheerful faith ;
and metr bare marveled revtaKsr tSeir scepticism
by tadr lurprite. 'JUTefonBdHlsaMtotsers'nale
Etea that death U sunrise; bet whtnl eosjpere tt
eoedlttoE of tbfj Hfc with those of thjiexl; when
I tet th bysfBjlofersgafsst the body iplrkJ,
tfiialadJn bo&Sige oter srsliit the tefed tas--
cspated : wheal nre bowed myself orer tie-wh- ite

ftc. fceastlsl as It lay la deep narsJBed peace,
sad recjeai'jtrrd" bow ptiilocita sod jaiafal was
iheltfe; when t tare stood brsWe 35. Tj(tz,
hr4 titir mnrniared warit at " wtsder-- ' teir
srxztaraaUos of cstsre, and sees 8g&t,' sar'cf
this world. faH osoo tkelr &eea aa tkeV ta&aI.,

aargia of the great cha'sr?, X hare ' said

A waosm who west IS Test to bVy a" fa ran was
greatiy prrjadiod asfcit the eeswtyj; viifoitg

tetGs In, "boa tit fact that a JeSsr.'ySwa he
eaSed lo to attend Ma, wito he ws's 't&uAfji'itii
krtr, began' fryitg oa Ms eSothe fmdistelf after
wrfllsg pefierfpUdw. The ftet !tst smi ths
doctor i tryteg en llaeoaf, ihn ekssssemtshtwascrarsiiiing fcfs hsodkrrehkU asd tse pwteratrsz- -ilX Ef W H Iiatlas,cad ttd aa JaScsoee la ttgtA ts tilipeedy lt frees the Etiie.


